
No. Purchase/Gcs/2o22l Bt hsl Date: 631t422_

Sub: Quotation for Supply of Android Tablet required at Neurology Department.

. Sealed quotations are jnvited for supply of Android Tablet on following lerms & conditionsgiven as under.

S.no. Name of the item Make/ Brand Requirement

1 Android Tablet
SDecifications:
4G/5c, storage 64GB or above. RAM4GB or above, powerfuJ batterv
7000mah, Camera i3MPAF Rear and 8
MP Front disptay.tO.,l. capacitive mulir_
louch volte support and manv more lalest
features
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As per requirement

Tems E Conditions:
1. The materialshould be good quality and according to the specification.
2. The material shoutd meet standards in Ouality and as per required. Make/ Brand and

Specifications should be mentioned clearty.
3. Supply should be F.O.R. deslination at Neurotogy

Hospilal, Faridkot.
Department, c.G.S. Medicat College &

4. Rates quoted should nol be more than those quoted to DGS&D and any other centrat or
State Govt. Organizations.

5. Payment will be made after getting satisfactory report from the concerned department.6. lf the supply is nol made within the stiputaied periods lhen tate detivery charges @2yo will
be imposed on the totat amount up lo delay of 30 days and thereafter @4% for another 30
days and thereafter you wi be declared blacklisled in future & order issued, if any, stand
cancelled

7. Taxes should be clearly mentioned separately.
8. Validity of Rates:-go days from the last date of receipt of euotations.

Note: Only Terms & Conditions' mentioned on this Ouotation wil be considered for
supply order.

You are requested to send your lowest bid jn sealed envelope, addressed to The
PRINCIPAL, G.G.S Medicat Coltege, FARTDKOT super scribing .QUOTAT|ON. for,,Android
Tablet and Quotation no...,.. date..,,..,, on the top of the Envelope.

Last Date for receipt of Quotation /Tender in principal Ofrce is i g . / / , o r 2_by s.Oop.m.
through Registered/ Speed PosuTrackable Courier Only.
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